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By Donna Otdham uwe have started a 'K1
St(iff Writer Yopth PriveVand we hav

goal of 500 high schi
The National Director of students by the end

.he New Empire Knights of March."
the Klu Klux Klan said Logan said that the K1
Tuesday that his organiza- 's passing out literatu
tion has begun what they posters, pamphlets a

hope will be the largest membership applications
- youth drive ever held in schools, skating rinks, b

Forsyth County. stops and "any place whi
Vernon Logan of the a lot of kinds hang out

New Empire Knights said, hoping to attract potent

CETATak
By Yvonne Anderson

Staff Writer

"CETA is about to take a beating, changes have t>e<
proposed and there will be changes made," said Alt<

wall rhairman r\f Pmnlnvmpnt onH Trainti
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Advisory Council. The council met on Monday in t
NCNB Building to discuss the federal budget cuts ai
how it will affect the local Comprehensive Employme
and Training Act (CETA) programs.

Walter W. Farabee, Jr., director of Human Servic
told the council that under the proposed cuts Emplo
ment Acts Title 2-D and 2-6 will cease to function at t
end of the year.

These two Titles give the agency the power to fund co

tracts with public or private non-profit organizatior
CETA hires applicants at full salary level. The jobs mi
have a training potential. Under the proposals, the
titles will be cut out completely.

Greenwall stated, "We have spent large sums of mon
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EWLDC Plan Discussed

Shopping
By C.B. Hauser q

Special to the Chronicle tJ

Residents of East Winston participated in a discussion c
of plans for the development of a shopping center in the t
area, gave some input and expressed some concerns t
about the shape the center is to take. c
The meeting was held, Saturday morning in the FWinston Mutual Board Rooih. The meeting was sponsoredby the Committee to Promote Black Ownership, sand Alderman Virginia K. Newell, chairperson of the

committee, presided.
The proposed shopping center is to be built in the area

bounded by Fifth Street on the south, Ninth Street on th?
north, Claremont Avenue on the east, and Cleveland
Avenue on the west. The site, an urban renewal area, has
been under consideration by a number of developers for a
possible shopping center for the past two decades.
The committee discussed some plans for the center

which are being drawn up by the East Winston Local
Development Corporation, Inc. (EWLDC), a non-profit
corporation, which is separate from the Committee to
Promote Black Ownership. Atty. R. Lewis Ray was the
spokesman for EWLDC. He is a member of both groups.

Such a firm would develop a comprehensive package
for the project to include: a feasibility study, a financing
plan, a marketing plan, a presentation for prospective
tenants, and it would identify and secure all resources real
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aits students

Ugh Schools
fcm.members. We said that white.

aol leader, although some discriminated against in
of schools don't yet have the schools because black

required 15 students that it students have designatedIan takes for a school to receive clubs and activities,
re, a charter, others have "Black students have the '

nd "large" members, who Ebony Society and Black
in Logan said were strongly History Week. What we're £

>us supported by their parents, saying is that white students ^
ere "You have to have a B should have the same thing, v

t," average and have parental like "White History p
ial consent," Logan said. See page 5"
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:es a Beating \
on these programs and we will continue to spend money
on the programs that are left.'* Greenwall told the councilthat it was their responsibility to do whatever was

en necessary to aid the city and the program.
Dn Farabee assured members that the Summer Youth
ng Employment Program would be implemented as plannheed. He said that the funding for the program would be at
id least equal to that of last year. It was also noted,
nt however, that last year 1200 youths applied for the programbut only 500 were able to work,
es Yet, Greenwall spoke confidently as he addressed the
y- meeting. "I firmly believe that there is and has been great *
he value in the (CETA) Program and we must convey that v

confidence to the community, Greenwall said. "We must f
n- see that the training that has been given is not wasted/*
is. he added.. ^
ist Greenwall also said that steps would be taken to insure

^ ^
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:sc mc participants in mc currcni programs arc placed into E

the mainstream of the work force, even if their program &
ey is being phased out.

^ Transcenc
Wf Greensboro-Rep. Ron
Dellums,
Rep. Mickey
D-Texas, both members
the Congressional Black

j Caucus, urged delegates
the conference on

Development and
%ry Predominately Black In^stitutions to develop a coalijtion to "fight human

/ * misery of all people."nfcX*t i Dellums, speaking to an
/ * audience of 250 community I

conftrenct attendee. leaders and university per- i
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immunity Since 1974
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Center Con
%

luired. Aiso, it would serve as planning co-ordinator for
he project- = 1. I
Since a non-profit organization makes possible broad

ommunity participation and appears to be a suitable
ool or instrument for securing foundation grants and
-1 i
mock support as well as local public support, this type of
>rganization was set up. The EWLDC will remain a non>rofitcorporation, but it wiU-assist for profit businesses.
- is anticipated that the center will house a grocery
tore, a package store, a roller skating rink, a radio/T.V.
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Winston Salem NAACP President Pal Hairslon
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NAACP Kic
The Winstoq-Salem tion."

branch of the National Branch President,
association for the Ad- Patrick Hairston, has anancementof Colored peo- nounced that James E.
le recently launched its 1981 Mack will serve as chairman
lembership Campaign, for the campaign. Mack is
'he theme for this year's President of HRC, Inc.,
rive is taken from a speech management consulting
y the late Dr. Martin firm located here in
,uther King, Jr.; "There is Winston-Salem,
o tragedy greater than The goal for the memberieepingthrough a revolu- ship drive, according to
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For Federal I
By Donna E, Oldham dismissed because accorStqffWriter ding to their supervisor,

Denise Estridge, they didn't
Support is rapidly moun- follow their new job

ing for the seven black descriptions," had worked
/omen who were fired for Amos Cottage for a
rom their positions as pa- combined 70 years of serientcare attendants at vice before the mass firing,
imos Cottage Rehabilita- The first story about the
ion Hospital, a division of women on February 14,
lowman Gray School of drew wide-spread attention,
ledicine. and last week's story, from
The women, who were a former employee of Amos
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icus urge
ling Parochialism
onnel from the nation's 17 beings in this country, but
>lack land-grant institu- that it is an extraordinary
ions at the Dunfey Hotel in benefit to the corporate
Houston, Texas, February wealthy, the corporate elite,
9-21, lashed out at the and the extraordinarily
Reagan administration for powerful in this country."
he proposed budget cuts in According to Dellums,
luman services. Dellums President Reagan's proposaid,"when you look at the ed increase in military spenaxproposals, they have ding is being substantiated
tothing to do with by a decrease in spending
eradicating the incredible for human services. He said
ax burden that is being that the Reagan administra50mby the working class tion is proposing a "rapid,
ind middle income human . $ee page jg
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\cerns Aired I
repair shop, a drug store, a hardware/specialty store andI
a movie theater. I
The committee to Promote Black Ownership was very

pleased by the initiative shown by the EWLDC in
developing plans for the shopping center. "We want the

productof the best minds available. We hope that a foolproofplan will be developed," said Mrs. Newell.
The audience made the following suggestions:

- - We want a first class shopping center.

See Page 3
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(L) discusses strategy with JamesMack (R).*'.. ,v .? "* .***' -ji* v'

:ks Off Drive
Mack, is to involve as large Plans are for the
a segment of the communi- membership campaign to
ty as possible in the ac- run through April 30.
tivities of the NAACP. Neighborhood centers will
Mack says that the NAACP be set up across the city to
is especially relevant today accept membership applicainlight of the conservative tions. Also scheduled are
posture being assumed by door to door canvassing
the country. He expressed along with other special acoptimismthat other blacks tivities in conjunction with
will agree with this idea and the effort. The campaign
support the organization. goal is 10,000 new members.

os cottage Ask
nvestigation
Cottage drew a record former employee at the
number of support calls to hospital told the Chronicle
the Chronicle office. this week that state and
Two women, one a pre- federal authorities should

sent employee at Amos CottadPan/4 tka '
biiu mv uvuci, a 1 /'I'Js'i *

Lunch Plans Cut
By Yvonne Anderson

Staff Writer

Winston-Salem/Forsyth County Schools announced
last week that beginning March 16, the family size and incomeeligibility criteria for free and reduced price meals
and free milk for children served under the National
School Lunch, School Breakfast, and Special Milk Programswill change.

According to Douglass Puncer. school attornev. the
change does not mean across the board increases in the
criteria levels. Punger stated that in some cases the
criteria goes up but for the larger size families the criteria
goes down, especially under the reduced priced meals
program. Punger also said that the price of the meals was
not subject to increase until the end of the year when the
price will be evaluated as a part of the total school
budget.

Free lunches are currently provided in the WinstonSalem/ForsythCounty Schools for 11,434 children while
another 2,042 receive reduced priced lunches for 10 cents.
Subsidies for these programs are provided by the federal
government.

See Page 2


